
giseciill,-Aciticto
chrismas Ilia Neer, Tear's Presents.we- respectfully inform our&INA ud. aoafomera m tho conatry, that we bare Indwood ow of the most deoliabloatoc,ko of

1/4/WE cidiurs, ..rstvzcsr.- .SILVER 'WARE AND FANCY GOODS,
Thatham nutbean brooght to Pittsburgh,.;;EXPRESSLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

6 'lf soy of our blends Amid bo dominot or presenUngPresent of .Beat Tana," intch that will rotate Its voice. ooMatta how old or how mush wont—to a /Mbar, Mother,Sister, Brother...atricot or (liot to forgot) • SwirtniAt'""they can certainly not hmot Inanything moreappropriate.them o Net of
FIFE GOLD JEWELRY,

Oompcsed ofa BUMP PIN and a pair of EAR KNOBS or
DROPS,of Cameo, floral, Gold Moo, Garnet, filoasie, Jet,
E4'lntl.S.Lat., orEnameled, atfrom Fire Poll= norm&to Thirty Dollanrpof @et, and a great many Fumy Articles
tOotramemme to mention.

Our dock in entirely frith, and laid in exprcelly
—FUR ilillE 110LIDAYS.

We have purchased everything roe cam direct from
TIM BIiNTIVACTURNR9

-Wherttrpoo oar ctlatome re an be amored that tee are en-abled to offerludnoemente to prompt time and ea.&buy,.
that have never Leers equaled to Ms city.

Ourfriend. and 'customers are reepactfally Invited to es.
amine oarilotk and price. be:ore purchming elaunhero.

ItEINS&IAN&AIEYILAN, 42 PIMet ,
dell Neat door tolVood. Pittaburgh,

LAKE pI)YP
AND

SMELTING- VirORHEI
. _PARS, WCUROY &•CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SARATIUNG,DRAZIESS'" end BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP

PER DOTTOSIS, Raised 5411 Tlottome, EpelterPolder, Ac.Alec, In:porton and Donlon. to3IETALS, TIN PLATERUNT IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constudly oo hand, Tim:lan'sklarllses and Tools. •

Warationsr. No. 149 First and 120 Second street,
•
-

Pittnbargh,Venniss
• Itrapectsl orders of Oopperost to any dedeed 'Potter^-IsrarbilatsrlyT
AOTUERSI MOTIIICIISII ILLOTIiIGRytIt

Don't fail to pruiluro Min.Winslow's Sooth-
ing nyeap farChildrenTeething. It has no equal on oat th.Itgreatly Emllltatas the process ofteething by softening the
giates, reducing all ollstonsatlon—wlll allay nelmatal iston toregulate the -bowels. Depend span It, mothers, ItIlttrt give resttoyonnelemottal tolief and health to yoor
Infanta. Perfectly este Irt all case•

This twined., preparation I• the preerrintion of ooeidie niaatexperleoevel nod ekilfnl reenele Phis!eine. in N.England,and has been and with nerer•falling oxeyes
nallioneofeau.

W. believe It the bat and turret remedy In theworld, Inoil caw of Dyratery and Dierhra In Children, whether 11Weftfromteething or from any other cane.Iflifeand Monthran benonrated by dollar. and mote, ItItnorth It.weight In gold.
• 111111100 s of bottles ate mold everiyeer In the tuftedAltates. 1.14 s au oldend weOirle,l netnely.

' • VRICE ONLY PA Clintl A BOTTLE.APT:fobs genuine tho facsimile ofCU ItTlB PER-KINS, New York, blob theoutside wrapper,Bold by Drusigiets throuzbout.the world.D1t.01,13. If. ILEUM, Agent for Pittsburgh.JutillawlykT

Bags! Bags!.Bags!
GROCSRE and GRAIN DEALERS ono bow be eupplieli

olth Bay =Waft to their trade. on the shot het notice cttha tollowloa mom= rums:
SZAIILISS-11 bush tan $21(20 It 100.

214 " 2721r-
-3 " a 310403 "

FLOUR- SACRA, orAtly dcelgted and Prio'.l to Puler—-goor 1.4 Ws sack.(unbleached) 210412,60 11 1100.60 or " (bluachnebor unblenched)s7olo 100t123or $.10i.71.5 jl ROO.12or 146 " " S3AO10p 1000-. Salt !Pockets, Rama, Grocer* Specie, 12oel and ShippingRaga mode toorder at so los [whoa en nny manufactory inthatoauntry.
PAPER BADS, from 3 oz. to 10Dra, for Orucera Tea Deal.emelt,at about tb•- prix of paper.
runlet wishingCan hare thrirfords prltand uponthusbags as they are made, DAVIDC. lIERIanr,

• Plttaborgh Sag Marm'amory,100.207 Liberty nowt COnlet-Iland.--
FURS! 1 117.FM ! ! FURB ! !

bicOORD eft CO-;
131 Wood Street. Pittsburgh, •

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
YOUIC oirtinoir rretivlag a largo Mock °rash tarty FORScomprimitg

Huh. Bay Eatle,
Mink Babli.;

•- Stow Marti,
Equirrelr,

Come, nal(Capes, Tiotatinnl,
Mars and line,

Mao, Felt Bootie..
. Thew good.bore been eelmted with groat care, fool grillbetold st omall profits.

lailee 'lashing to purchase fresh runs arn inoitod tocall and examine °or Clock.
CALIFOILN lA. reTIGA al

STRIP LINE. Szat. . ---,,,,.... Via NICARAGUA.
AJLERIVAXATLANTth adN,D PACIFIC SUMP

14Cie h-4.. ..:o.3fiteter V; PROPRIPT.II,
0 gr iT ifiN LUNE."''' 4

a' ''''W-s' ;- ;" -..'"-• AT.U.6111;.6.
sir itnaiisaisigami.oo: ' ".... .

Ilnitcabin -- rnitir9"raberago r PIN)
Record cabin lea,Lorrcr ate:nage . e 0

The tranoit orthe /mimes included.
Theeplendid atearinhip WASIIIN:I2O3, of •:::cal toua re.

plater, Capt. Natty Churchill, haring been Gebel up ea.
:greenlyfor the California trade by the Nicaragua runt; • RI
beanbag.pier, NorthParer, New T rk, on lion /ay the Mb

•

of Decambar. at 2 P. 11, arming par:wagers, malle, .cad
freight to n /ti , delNorte, to connect a San Iriandel'.

Sa
• Sur withthaearell human and coma:allow Meameldp HER.
Male, Chratcaren3y, for San Pranchiro, California. 'these
aplandkl steatcrelilps offer unarm:awed Accummodetiou. for
thasafety and comfort ofyouranagera The lett:ulna root,
I. tleortmghly repairedand ingood order, and lb.claim,.
healthy.

Nor pamage and freight, apply oaf, at the eilliee of the
C,i2iPonti to . JOHN P. TELVI:II.TON, agent. •

octio3radfc'—riolS N0.3 Detwiler; Green, N.. 1-‘ ea.
The Great English Remedy

aIR JAI•TRS CLARKE'S
CELEIIII-ATED FEMALE. PILLS
Prepar.drro.i • preserlpflooof PlrJames Chao, M.D

Pbysi.lan Ertroordinaryk• dee Queen.
Thlawell Madera 31.11clue la tux Impealtlou, buta sureand safe muted, (or female DlAlcultieo wad Obetructloua,

rem any muse whateret; andalthough .powerfulremedy,•
they containrothliag hurtful to the eatuditutioo.

TO MARRIED LADING It le peculiarly walled. Itwin
la •shortOm%king. themonthly petted withrec

Them AILhare wow hews knew, to fecilyabere the dare,
lima enChtsecandpage ofpn oydild arr malt eberrocel.for Intl particular., geta pamphlet, free, of theneat.

N. wld 6 twatturl cturaPe mateed to any anth

IMMZEM=MiII
lalf4l27llAfignl It CO,Pittsburgh, *lsolated rigsaedad by all draggles. WV:4prk

r11421z.
Forwarding and Ccrinmiaidon Merchant

.A.ND wnouzsALE DILILZItpI
Cheese, Rutter. eieedp. rish.

,Aml halm*accarally,
*wit , Nn. •sz

J. D. 0/113116TIri •MN D.,
163 Third Streit, Pillsbury . PePAQ.,

Miringhad lbs .adroatagoo or Easton, 'Collogos ood
pliaboiod O.:moral year.' prottico, Gaon ht. yrubeollonal
wird... Ia SUALIIOAL AND BIEDIOAI. OASEA

ISZXRCICia.
Her. W. D. Etward. Col:Wilson liceanD”..Ile, D.llA. Mclean. Qom L. A.filtdaver.T. D. 8111,J1.. T. J..olr.lam.
J. R. Iluutor. Jam U. Aftllor,

JeasblicOo IlAter,Eaq. tuy:klydre

STOVE: W02.11.11.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

EASEliclEns Araswam IsAims! •Aurnr
COOIIND, PARLOR AND OHM STOVES,

• main andFancy Grate Pronto, &c.
Sole Proprietor ofthe celebrated PATENT OAS

Bcarrixo eat Same COliselirrto
COOK STOVES.

Ofßoe axed Sales Room.
sisiSlidta No,* Woodlit"Pittaburgh. Pe.

• . 3).-.Euzaciazue.r.
SLANGTACITUILII Ara DRAMS111 ,--A121129,29ofTobacco, SIMWandCliArs,

Novo rocently tolres the building N0.129 Wood drool, 10addition to their NAkontretruingdolabliolunood,No.43lrahbstreoL, wydtobssothoy willbo pkiamod toreceive their Mende.apieg

-moir.wrisTErst. -D. W. F. FUNDENBERO having, re-mtoned toPittsburgh with the Intention of juskios
It his futon rerideorsi, no be- *nod .t hie OFFICE. NO.101110intTn WTHIIPP, between Wood sod pmitbada .t..

1111Lalikes beans Vote 0 s. et to 4 r. w. oat.lemfs
N. .1130.1.1YUCE3 ISONS.

DIAL2III

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Biding
•CLITITIOATZS or DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES .f.SID SPECIE,.
151(1. 67 gARIEET STREET, PITTSIIOIIOH, PA,

out 01iWith* principal eltlea through.our calla,' Blat.a.• : ep2.l.fcly

RAIL ROAD spncu COMPANY.joie'jktlllwerth.—.....4--D4 W. C. Bidwell(Swenson to Penin, Roy', d &ma)

RAILROAD SPIKES,IMAMSAND BOAT SPIKES.
; PIITSBOUR, pglll7W

mIDA.WHIS otr ClLailLatleIlomee, Mitasad Ornamental Painters,AND OirIINERS;
•

- • WhiteLead and Zino Paint&Mao: ell kin& of Palnta,oll.6.lTarataties, Wbullow cum.
'' . Patty,,Broahei,t.,Iftedildre#,tioadoer:469w riryln ARcy.

B. B. It C. P. atIA.RECLE,
.mor-

PPTATDAG EFOL AND ALL HINDS OF
P P rr ta- P

licarabaaso, Mo. 27 Wood Strait,
,-PBapboegbt Itmarket prima: m

pirranußr
ytarf.e

• bleo.L.A.UCia=l.l,l-Ne
deavneaviza or

1110kol,claw .spirtta -and_Fuset-Oil,4aikithrib; m.:lei ..ano ft...a Nfrme.
14..AL =mamma

-, siCEEßCria.A.zrz ma..rt,„..I.; --: --- - .N ~- 64 Si. 046-,loseri,-il•Eibwkit 44410 10.; iili;l4.
,-,-- , ;.•• 4,rt Fn:' .41.-74..."...4 ,‘, 7-!'7' A :,.-

Spinal 'Loftus.
Permanent Office•

Complying with the urgentrequest of hun-
dreds of theirIsamu,
DRS. O.M. PITCH & J.W. BILKES

Ilamconcluded toremain
PEILMLANENTLY IA PITTSIIIIRGII,

. •

And may be coremlted at their °Moe,
No. 191 Penn Street,

tdPrOBll/1VIE ST. CLAIM HOTEL,
except Sunday., for COnsinoptli on, Asthma,Bronchitis and all other Chronic Complaints

complicated with ortaming Palm:miry Disease, Including
Catarrh,Heart Disease, Affections of 11.Liver, Dr-fk pepsia, Gastritis,Fend: Complaints, etc.

DRS. PITCH A STEM sordid nate hat their treatment
otConsamption la hued open tee fact that he disosseistrirsthe bloodacid system at large, both bejore,an during
itselemlopesot in the Imp,and they therein employhlochenital.llygienic and Medicinal remedies to party the
blood and etrenithen the ayetem. kith these, they nee

INIIALATIONS,whichirey value highly,botonly as Paitiatien, (hating no Curtain eect when sadalone,) and Invalidsare earneetlycanthined agatnetwaning
the pentane thnootcurability onany treatment based upon
the planalble,bnt false ideathat thesial:cd.thedisease can
be reached in • direct simmer by Inhalation" for mindereanted, the matof Ms disease is in the blood and na effectsmay to the Incurs.

•
IS-No charge for consultation.A hotof oneetione will be not to those wishing to ton.salt m iener. mytabalastetfP

SAMUEL. EMILY
DRA.P.IEIR AND T.A.X.LOR.

No. 62 Sr. CLAIR STREET,
•

PITMIIOIIOII. PENNA.,
Invites public attention to his nosy and beau-
tifulaseortment Geode, consist:lV of Clothe, Came
mere.% Vestinga aria Coatings of every variety and style,adapted to the beet oily and sountiy trade. which will be
made op with promptnessand despatch, and at tame as tow
as Many othershadier establishment In thecity. ne.2:clfe

New For Stops, from Philadelphia.
LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of allkinds iir Welke and Cisollomrn's Furs, Etrigh and earriage hobs.; dealer l 0 Doffed° Ilabm, dr., 80.,arliolesslo andwt No. 138 Waal street, alms° Filth.'EriC. repaired, assts.,'and aliens! to the best manner.Goole made to order at snort nutleto.
All kinds orshipping Inns tronalit. se27,leinis

M . If. . G ILL 111 tzl Et: .

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRX-

te xxw Anatethotle agent applied to the teeth .4 *meouts. Teeth from ono to follaottu In.rto4 on the earlonstuotallte boom Ito at.° lueotta tneth ou entire Poralninbate withcontinuerngum, which InbountY.d.oltnutuun4durubtlity cannot Lail to plet.. Call exatulno vett.nor..

mOdles N0.51 Fonrth street, below 31arket., (secondn.llO rittennill.7:lydfs
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO

itila,nntign3

tlf,t. Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Crate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ganges, it

194 Liberty Ht., Pltt•bargh, Pa.mr22rely •

WILICM.A.N dL bO N
ilamilarturt:Is end De/derail:l ell lauds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND
TOPAC:7OO,

anti, of sn..vt pkt areet awl Di...nral do.r,
rirrsuurz tt. PA.

Tha
............. JAIN L. .10.. -.V. 01. 13,010011Pittsburgh Steel Worts.

JONES, BOYD do CO.,"Matmfacturersof cerrr STEEL; al.,SPRING, ri.o andA. B. STEEL; SPRINGS.II AXLES,
ammo" Rau cmf Pint Sends, Pitt-0.17i, Ps.

PAC POPO - ..
.. D. ROM&

D. B. ROG-Xi-CS Sr CO,
ISAPIPPACITLIMI OP

Rogers' Unproved patent
CultivntorThoth,Crn, Rensa... 1 Pied Sinner, P.n.: rrys, Fn.

LOOAN & GREG°,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and American

HARD WAIT R.5 Wood , Pittsburgh. P..
A full and complete assortment of all de-

..crict l•me of lI..ItDWAti E, at Wholt,tta awl Haan,'no-ha had at prtnat fitiStrn, Ivry t.;the parebaaerat the above
eataLltahmeat,

Toolsof every d.-feriptiou in largo ,tri,t7 "b""..Mechanic. and Partner.or. il,llOl It, roll. aett,:tllffe
JORN COCi{ /2..AN 6Z 1314.0

2! imorso orIron Railing. 1ron .oro V•oll 1.4 Von/ t Doors,WDlllOl4' Shiffirrs, indow,linards, ke.,
4.n.0r 4:171!..roto.no: pujk

'ireirrirvErt &FRTEND ANthm
A I I(II?..NRYS AT LAW.

SOLICITORS IN CIIA /MERV,
So. 6, Shoo': Block. Dadww, /*sm./111-Collottinro! promptly enroh. In •n, part NorthernLow., or Wewenr

Willattendto rho purchaseand We,of Heal •.tun, ob.tainr., Money nu Bonds and Wagner, xl:lydr<

Inrintow nnrcruma
..... .......... -,11245 ILIUMROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,- •

POUNDERS AN-I) ACHISIIS TS,NV SHINGTV N WORKS
Pittsburgh. Penna.

°Mee. N0..1, 11 Markel
ManuGcN. ,. l ka.•ln ofrlaam Eugint-eeml MP; Maal.C.Lnro,Railn.l Work, tt-..11. 1110 a 11.

bi 1,4 ICl•vairing 01,,t0. on horlnot/cr.r2.5:1rd
Inu.R.Ea.G.r...i xeR.A.Nc4SIGIIT BILLS DRAWN BY.
DUNCAN, SOICILVIA.3I &

ON TIN/: UNION DANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONZ
POUND ETETLLING A'W UPWARDS.

Alm. Dille theprint-lye) title. awl town. of intone,
Belninto, 111,11.0, Germany, Ittemia arul other EornpranSate., enuenently on hamd nod fer.nale

WM. U. WILLIAMS ICD,Bankers, Wad strmt,conmr of

MAGNET! PLASI!R
TIIE GREAT STRENGTHENER ANDPAIN DEP.TROYEIL. Thn beat and cheapest Hoefthold Remedy in tha wadd. Simple and pleasant is its nip-

' i,llmlleit, certain and effectual in It. rMults. A beautiful,
wleutifle external cm/lira, applicable for the roller ofpain
at .7time, in any place, in any part of the her., .1,
tem, and nailer Jletreumetmasa. Ifyou put this Plaster
anywhere, 'lsm. Is there, the Planter will stick thirty um111 the pain has vanished. Tho .Pl.ter nmanntiree lhapale asay, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WOCIIII
APPLIED..

Illmmallmo, Lameness, Elllfte. Nervonsotto,Nein-alga, Ityapepsla, Coughs, and Cold., Pelee and Aetna
ofavory. Mod, dos. eve. to Corns, are inonediafdyetch with • littlepetkraco, peratuncally cured, by Um
ml tollnencoof the, MAGNETIC/ PLASTER, Itfa Ilia Wew
pleat, awash Wash plawanhat and cheeped tented, In
OSIMAUC.4. Ile. application as nairenal--ottually te. the
Omar. IM/110, (ho dallmha watnab,llllll 11.0 Ischia laudTo each and MI It will pion.Balm and a Blesatug.. Its
tom Isagrewable, sadwithout ...vanes or trouble. It,mice It withinthe mach ofall—rich or paw; all may baseItwho antetch and atafkriuß Inany way.

YARSIERS aboold be alwaya mm 41,416113 ILi. lovaloa
Llo PLASTER. It will be the Good Partials° in soyhotasebold, ready at all Gm;and at loatzut notice.

Potat; Inalr.tight tinbox.. Each box will make six to
ght plasters, mad any child can spread them. Price 25
.nts a box, with (nil and plain directions.

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
Iweentorard Proprietor, 19 %Solaces*, New York,

11101tItEAD'd SULONETIOPLASTRR if sold pp all j,pg•gigs larneqcity, Ewen and rill.go uf United Moto..I.lwodawly is

Di.TDICKINSON'S MAGHLTO-ELICTRIC MA-
annum.—.Principar &pot for therole of thff Unrivalled
Afedical Artip7for7.-111 entraining this machine to a dia-crinalnating public, no elponaoboa beenspared Mita manu-
facture to reader it perfect in overt esaeniial particular, in
order tokeep pace withthe wonderful improVemente ofthe
age, mad place It foromon In thin branch of American Man-
Vector. NO P.ASIItY tItIOIILD BE WITHOUTONE.—
Retail Prim$lO.
L Ie Ovitoinibly adapted w present smi cure every rumofdicewo, such ea C,nsomptlon,Seruirda, Rheum.

Dyspepals, all femme:. Nit -Oral end Ifentel
lion andkerrune Discus.

One grand feature of 1111.Apparatue is that It lealwaysready for me, the power beingobtained from a Permanenthtegnet, no Acids or other Ingredieutebeing required.
_Bold, wholeindo and retail,by

DR, GM. 11. ifSTORM,.25:44141. Wboleeale Dragql4t, 140Wood 41.,1 ,14/40--------

THE IICST ANTI-DTSPEPTIC MEDICINE Ex-
ildenow:010,A rocommeodatlou of Dr. Wilson's

Tills,we are fully justified by lb. numerous certificated, or
prominent men throughout thn ternary who hare tried
thornand proved linkcertainty as a cur. For sick and
nail= headache (they sro invaluable. Bee Manual
meth. preparadand .914 by B. L. FAIINY.STOCIL.•CO.,wukusse primp* No. 0.1, corner Wool and Fourth eta,
Pittsburgh; det2-d*wP

ONE ofthe most Filming, at the same time
effectlea recukdke • tor•DlVeYele, and all other diereses
suiting from amegbid:comliticdi of the Stomach end Meer,
itDr,lioiteitcesIllttata.• Itnot only removes thediseaserm., the I/oteut, but by giving woo to the onone of dlgee
lion, aide bran lo theirMonth= • MI who hare Weill: ac,
knewledge Itsexcellencyand superioritya and we therefore
commend Itto the selLter. Dr. Ifastatter's Bitters as a
tonic le too well known. to • need probe. Itis therefore

.necessary at this time to Jo more then direct attention to
this prtparation, winch Is certainly unequalledby any he-fora the ptibitc, satisfied= we are tint Ito wideapreedren-own:, tauntprove auftkientto satisfy an at It. excellence
eaacalk.: end remedy lorall disputa of thestomach. •you by d emote and dealers amorally everywhere, andbv lIO9TRTY.2I/4 SIMTII, manufacte
nilWatorandlin Front sta. tut. proprietors

deliniMeT
amnia°BArnity, oa Euterso ItLiorrnollaasanes, l: Modica pupa., of . very =pulerkind.111 be matkm ofitqww chaps, wham.,sa livenracy malltinc• otTeaDollan. •Atidnar Dr. OROg. K n. No. 140 Wood M.; Pltbthurik. Pa 006.44.7
JEIDLITZ •

‘ ,A'A 4":410,VFL
•.

_'-i'efla49llMF:4l%,

FlTTemviamseat;

City and News Items

o'alook, A. le
12 Y.

11 0 P.
Barometer

Ton Curie Coarser —The games which weleft pending at midnight of Mpnday, were alldecided, one alter another. by little past oneo'clock. The four gentlemen playing when wewent to press, were Dr. 11. Gross, David W-lN:lidless, Thos. L. Shields .and ii. U. McCul-lough, Earls. Messrs. McCandless and Grosswere beaten and Messrs. Shields and McCul-lough won
Of the ten players, six were beaten by-Mr.Paulsen. We were anxious to procure reportilof the winning games at least, but it was thegeneral desire of those moat interested in thematter. that- thin should notbee Th plying,room was peopled with au eagerand excited

quest thaa they would nand bablod alas basal.-erected ill trout of the players. They made agood deal of confusion—no more than mighthave been expected perhaps, hut more than wasfor the advantage of either Mr. Paulsen or hieantagonists. There is no doubt that anothertrial will he had to day or to-morrow, when onlythe playere and a few friends as umpires will beadmitted, and when all wilfhe eo arranged thatthe game will be decisive. In case an arrange-ment of the sort la made, doubtless the gameswill be published is full. They are a subject of
vastly more Interest to the public than the con-

feet pending between New York and Philadel-phia, which the telegraph is need torecord. Weregret exceedingly that we are unable to con-tribute our mite to the praiseworthy interestnow no prevalent in this highly intelleotual
game, by publishing the report wo hoped to thinmorning, hutsubmit the more cheerfully In an-tic:potion of another aeries which, if possible,we shall certainly pot on record.

Asrrrnsit Coarser —We' learn that the Same
gentlemen, with probably one exoeption, whoplayed with Mr. Paulsen on Monday, will ea- Igage him in another game to-day at the Caineplace es before, the playing to commence at 2o'clock. Theexception above referred to is thatof a gentleman whom business engagements willprobably detain from the city. These gameswill not be open to the public, the only personsto be present being each as may be invited. Theconfusion incident to a good many coming in,going out and walking about the floor, eo dis-
tracts the attellten that it is not possible for thecontestants on either Bide to do themselves full
justice. We believe that heretofore Mr. Paul-sen never lost so many games in any contest ashe lost on Monday night.

Tux Now YORK LIDORIL—The enterprisingpublisher of this popular literary weekly sendsus nn advance copy of the Ledger for Januarylot, containing, in addition to the usual Inter-esting original matter, the firet of the Mount'Vernon Papers, by lion. Edward Everett.; andalso the opening chapter of "A True History ofthe Colony of Now Plymouth, by J. B , a de-scendant of Anne Bradstreet, commonly calledthe Tenth Muse, eto., etc.
We observe, by the way, that Mr. Bonner hasadopted a uew plan, In regard to sending outthe Ledger in advance to the distant points. 11,announces that hereafter the Ledger will beready for delivery on Monday afternoon at Io'clock, to all points. Dealers can thee exhibittheir enterprise In procuring their copies salmonafter delivery as possible.

Wa learn from that valuable exchange paper,the Blair County Whig, that the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company have commenced operationsIn excavating the big tunnel on the AlleghenyMaintain, making It four feet wider. In a fewdays they will, have 300 hands at work, day andnight, 1110 on and 1110 off, and change every 12hours, and It will bo pushed ahead until com-pleted. This is the largest tunnel on the line ofthe road. Its original cost woe very heavy. Theobject In widening this great work Is not fullyknown to us.
The same paper says: '•From almost everypart of the country come accoutits of the re-kindling of the old Wuhingtonian fires. The

movement, as la the first Instance, appears to he
spontaneous, and attended with gratifying re-melts. Speed the work.

Tun Fain at City flail commences on to-mor-
row evening, and we learn from one of the
Managers of the Asylum that it bide fair to
rival writhing of the kind heretofore held inthis city. No object more worthy of public con-
sideration could be presented than the charge ofthree hundred parentless children, who aresheltered, fed and clothed under the direction of
the Managers of the Asylum.. Its destitute con-
dition calls loudly upon-those whom Providence
has blessed with plenty in-this world's geode,. toaid and assist them.

Pen.rtrar.—A man named Isaiah Asbury ap-peared before the Mayor on Tuesday morning,and made information charging David Scottwith perjury. The prosecutor alleges that the
defendant, come days since, went before Alder-man Rogers and committed downright perjury,in analog that be bad been guilty of disorder-
ly conduct, when such, In reality, had not beenthe coup; Officers Richardeon and Patterson ar-
rested the accused, and be was committed toanswer.

ALLICILD INOSIIIDIABIBII AILLISEITID —Two mennamed reepeotively Daniel and William Abney,were arrested In Franklin tomtit:tip, yesterday,and brought before the Mayor of this city,charged with having set on firea few Jaye eince
a school-louse In Franklin Owitabip. We utilisedthe fact of the burning at tfie time. Officers
Hague,Hamilton and Reed, arrested them, and
they wll have a hearing this month%

A CORIIIMOND/INT of the Blair Co., Whig
arrltiog from Logan Bprinp in thatcounty writes
thata house in which ,a, Mr. Bender and hie
famtlylived, at the'ldeee Mire named, took firewhile the mother vettnat "milking the cow, aadhberildi to Maleher three Uttlaaldldra#pitiah.tla% Ti# bad*

liittsburgl), Onytte
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 22, 1868.

L PAM UP THE aim

M LAX TlMPZRATCRlL—Observations taken ■Shales Optician Store, No. 58Fifth et., Dee. 21,1.
INSUN. IN LLAOS
.Rein 49

Ditt.r Ustoa Po-area Mannaral, at IllaeoniHall, Fifth street, commencing at 11i-o!clock, s. aAll are cordially invited to attend.The exorcises TO-DAY will be conducted by IterA. M. Stewart.
Pa' DAILY PRATIR MILTING will be held onevery evening of this meek( Wednesday excepted) inthe Fret United Preabyterictn Church, on Seventhstreet, (Rev. S. B. Reed a,) commencing at 7 o'clock,evening, and continuing ono hour. This prayermeeting is conducted on Catholic-ProtestantMinisters and members of all -evangelicalchurches, rind all other persons, are cordially Invitedto attend.

-
Porram—Three Essays for the Season.—Mr.W. 8. Haven has pnbliehed in a pamphlet of 48pages, three sermons by Rev. C. P. KRAITTII.Mr. Haven has illustrated the "art preservativeof all arts" in this pamphlet. A preface by Mr.Krauth tells no that "tho Three Essays, publish-ed here, were prepared in haste under the prem.sure of many duties, and were presented in theirCrigin.l form as an address at the Anniversaryof the Allegheny Ladies' Society for the Reliefof the Poor. They were used subsequently _inthe Pulpit. At the request of Mr. W. S. Haveit,who regarded them as adapted for practical use-fulness, and who hoped by their circulation topromote the holy objects of Christian Charity,they have been placed in his hands for publica-tion."

Essay First is entitled 'The Perpetuity ofPoverty. In this we find a development of thetext--"The Poor ye have always with you."Essay Secondis entitled "The Causes of Pov-erty," amongwhich are enumerated Feeblenessof Body, Deprivation or dullness of the Senses,Insanity, Practical Incompetence, Accidents andMishaps, Arrest of Business, Ignorance, Trea-chery and Cruelty of Man to Man, Irreligion.Essay Third, treats of "The Relief of Pover-ty." This is a beautiful and a touching themeadmirably treated. We have apace for but one
extract on "True Charity:"

"Look on her face, so seraphic, yet so sereneand tender,—so beaming, yet with a gentle tingeof solicitude softeningits radiance. There is init a sadness transfigured, a grief melting intoheavenly light, such as shines on but one face.Are your eyes holden, that they know it not ?It is the face of Curtiss% Ile is gone—yet M, heis here always, dwelling in the faithful and theholy. Oh, if Christ, the suffering Christ, thehungering and thirsting, the naked and sick, thestranger and prisoner, still abides on earth inthe persona of those who suffer, abides in theirpersons because his love makes him one withtheca,—Christ the pitying and relieving movesamong men in the persons of those who pity andrelieve, mover in their persons because his gracemakes them one with him. As the burdenedand sorrowing dill up that which is behind ofthe afflictions of Christ,' so do the loving andhelpihg become channels of that stream of his'love which yet remains to be poured upon theworld through everyage, tilling up that which isbehind of the benedictions of Him who ascend-ed en high that He might give gifts onto men.Charity has gazed on the incarnate Mercy, andloved, and followed, and given hereelf up to Histransforming power, till she has been changedinto His very image. He who would know howChrist looked, most not go to the dim imagin-ings of the painter or of the statuary, but mustSo on her his eyes, and learn from her what wasthe marvelous beauty of him who was 'fairerthan the children of men."'
The sermons may I oobtained at Mr. Haven's.

A TOMI man, whose name we do not know,wee arrested yesterday while attempting to passbogus money on some banks, purporting tobe inGeorgia. About $B5 of that sort were foundupon him. lie was discharged after an examin-ation, as it was not proved that he had passedany of the money.
STOEI R.OBBLD.-80Inetnnt on Monday morn-ing the hardware store of Beokham Sr. Keever,iu Allegheny city, was enteted by burglars, and-a pair of revolvers and some articles of cutlerycarried off. The thieves effected their entrancethrough the back door, the bar from which theyremoved by cutting a bole through the panel.

Spica SALZ3.—The following stooks wire soldthe Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth byht. Reels, Acct •
21 shares Bank of Pittsburgh...

G " Exchange Bank
10 " Citizens"' ........

10 •• Eureka Insurance Co.

A COLORED MAR named. Amos Timmons, bornand raised near Salem, 0., has been seized andconfined in jail at Memphis Tenn., ea a fugitiveslave. Ile came to that s lave State as a boathand, and probably ventured into the town andwas taken on suspicion. A great country
DUB. Elvarrao.--Our people are •11Tillg asplendidBeason for procuring a supply of veni-son. Loads of deer have passed through towndaily the past week, destined for the easternmarket. Arthur Young, Esq. of the Talley,ebot fifteen within four days of'last week. Whocan qeat that ?—McKsan Citizm.
serauartow.—Res James Hagerty, of theUnited Presbyterian Church, will be Installedpastor of the church, at Hanover. to-day. ThePresbytery of Allegheny meets for that purpose.- -

- -- -
---

Tx It Continuo! Ttiro.—The venerable and oner-ous custom whichhas come down tous and is, we oreglad to know, still punctiliously recorded, of makingthe "Christmas time" a period ofgifts, will be relig-iously observed In this, as in former years. It hotbecome a put of the "universal religion," end thereis oo person, whether Jew or Gentile, Greek or Ro-man, but recognises it es !almost a duty. It is ■or,ble practice—an Institution in nu seen insignificant—fraught with remits influencing the happiness ofthousands. It would make a root theme for the his-torian, as it has outlived many of the proudest em-pires, anti is interwoven with the character of everypeople. In each age it ha, been moulded to thespirit orlich was abroad, and In this, though noneof Its poetry has been surrendered, the rrusratetaxis its marked feature. neuhles—more toys—thingswhich ran be prised for the Moment only for theirbeauty—have been ignored. Worth—lnherent vales—usefulness—are vital considerations now, when thecustom le to be celebrated, to this connection we

1...will Imi pantriwallairftwinettb lbw wiestlitistfr.:ter.—. ',. ."'-'-' -- "

`--.— ►-avanty. a gift which wik at highly eel--1:,..L.t:',zt,':;,',..7...;v:"•^71,-,•..` °::.eon Some •111Acworr, Ouch , _ seepoften Into active requisition, rill keep the giveralways in mind, and, Independent of its usefulaces,it is ns ornamental ea the most refined taste can &t--rim. There will be no comma fur than who neglectto order a pretreat of this kind from Mr. Alex, N.Reed, the geetlemauly agent, at No. fi Fifth et.

S. A. flows A Co., coofectioners and fancy cakebakers, incite theirfriend. and patrons to an 11111103.of theireplendid display of holiday cantee-n their well known nand, Federal street,sy. Their stock of confectionery is the mostthey hare yet odenel-to the public, com-pricing the choicest eollection. of plain and fancyrandier, fine sugar love,. comets, cornucopias etc.They are also prepared, to furnAh fine cakes Of allkinds, finished in the most magnificent style, andat unusually low prices to suit the times. They havealso on hand a choice assortment of fresh trolls,jelhesand prayers., which they will sell cheap. t.4.• - - - -
A rise variety of new otyle coatings, pout stuffs,settlings, 41.0_, Soloed to the season, are now opened■t Careashan'4, Federal street. Allegheny City.Thee° havelesett selected for the enamel trade, andwlll be found to embrace the newest styles of theseason. A chafe, stook of men's and boy,' clothingfleetly made and trimmed, and ferniehing goodsadapted to the steno also ready for theesaminationof buyers.

l'ectrie RAILROAD CoNVRIITIoN.—New Onteeme,De, 21.—0m. Richardson offered • resolution re-quiring the Rtockholdera present to register theamount of stock represented, the majority et share.to decide question. A heated disenssion arose rela-tive to fraudulent stock. Mc. Chilton made a state-ment on authority of Mr. Lauranson. Mr, Fowikestalittgly replied: Col. Prost also replied to Mr.Archer's charge., and read a balance sheet stowingthe liabilities for, stock, deducting donation. to beonly $2,500,000. Mr.Poet had over $400,000 worththat northern friends had surrendered freely. Thediscussion led to explanations which strengthened theconGdence of the New OrleansStockholders, dieartn-ed suaplcion and restored harmony.
Sr. Loose, Die. 21.—The steamer Aubrey metwithan accident a few miles *bore here, last night,by whioh four or bre liras were lost. The boat ranea a sunken wreck, the steamer bursting her swam,pipe connecting withthe mud receiver, which reused• panic among the dock passengers, who were rush-ing co muse into theyawl and upset it. Severalperson. were drowned,of whom the names are un-known.
Tho KWIMI City telegraph line from St. Louis toLeavenworth Is opened at this point for business.Theriver is about stationary, or is rising veryslowly. The Illinois and tipper Mississippi ire stillfalling, with 12to 15 inches on the tower rdpids inthe latter. The gorge to the Missouriabove Leaven-worth is broken, and the river is rising at thatpoint. There hu been heavy rein for two days putbut the weather is now elev.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 21.—An Association called theMexicanand Central AMITTIONC Colonisation Auoci-colon, is said tobe widely ramified throughout the

country, comprising already two thousand names,Including many persons of wealth. Their proceed-ings thus lerare enveloped in mystery. It is re-ported that Gen. llenningren has hum selected tocarry out theiroperations, orat least an offer to thaterect has been made to him.

=:==
Now Tong, Deo. 2I.—Theme Is little Inquiry in Cottonawl the price. week. flour dull; rale. of 7000 bbl.. Wheel.doll; Wee 8500 bus. Corn firtmaalce 13500 hue mixed at 76077,4; white 77c. look buoyant; Wee new room at $lB18 26; 4witite 313,60013,75. Droned Mop sell at 6.%(1.CU malady. Tobacco quiet; Kentucky sells at 734. .Stock Market—Storks know; Chicago nod Rock !eland5814; 1111nole Patna 67! Illinole Centred bonds 05%; LeCrum and lillatatille 2%. Michigan -Southern 20; NewYork Central 82k; Reading 510;,; 114murtMINI 8/ 1 ; Galenaand Chicago 70, Illichigard(..butral 04; 'Wino Mall8. 8.00.00; La Crow. land grants

CIIICINWATI, Ike.21.—Floor firm; with a good demand at$1,600,5 for chnioe ooportine. Whiskey h.. declined 3....,r;witee of 1,20 bbl.at 21%,. 400 bids potatom were rob(it$202,50 the latter price forMahal:mocks. Doge drug ale.of 1010 had at g6,7507, the latter pries for into averaging200 Dm, whkh le a further advance of 210, The maytale ofmaws pork 'MB 175 hbls at $lBfor future delivery, Itle hodat ;DM rate for present delivery withbuyer. at$17,75. Salko3ool/weresojto

a
d the extant 00400,000 Ma atnil,and 834emotionalist refused at the C100). lope firm; Wee of"410 hbdo at 6, VA the latter prisefor choke. Moises..buoyeat at Ultimate gemerally mklog the lettertate, the sal didnotexceed 500 bbla. CoIT.O Um; Weep of700 bags at 1ixe0.2%, thelatter rate for prime. There Litiochange le the money market. Exchaage Onto.

Paturdirxim, Dec. fl.—Floor In limited demand, salesat $11,123045,25 for common and good Druidic $5,5005,76 1for extra, and $5,57303,25 for extra Unity and Stacy—Nye /tourand Coro Meal continuequiet. sat decitoluztales of 45.000 bug red et $1,1.4. 161,34,14,_ tutorial. atgIAcod mind,wort i,* white commute!. gt,33 to 1,40. Bye Iserarreeral h 800 for Panneylvania.and7So forDelonThe demand fur Cora had fallen cff, hat price. are un•changed; oda of prima Ory new yellowat70072, anddamparit7rt old yellow IS worth /11062 c. MOO bus Pamoylvaula Cate brought 45e, The demand Ur Whiskey t.limited at 2530 for Ohio Inbbl. and 243025 e (or Non.oylvaula do.
Hammitt, Dm 11.—flour doll: Wes whits *Wet atMeto 111,60; Ooro Ono. Provitiona unchanged.

JAMES WILSON Laving disposed off: aols u.t azol Pp Pon Umtata 91 Wood strottoll9Ebatremotod LL Mock ofWats mod dip to his not Elton onFederal Shoot, diltobtoty qty, oppootto Pt New PairingsBook, whee mop bo Wood a lugs amortmtetof Hots sodat roamed prim.
ImoNorattatetlal Nottet—IPprawn* suetmost be gooto mete Boom Ihr tlprtag Gond*. dollkitt

SUNDRIES—HemIock SoleLeather;.-Opt Tanned do do'/romaend DOolleelElyiand pill.
. MulledeadZidSkter.

741WT: 7 % :.,,,47;--TVlll3l4lllllo3o*Airik

THE Gnat Itnpusimo.—This is the title ofmonthly magazine published In New York byOoksmith & Co, It bean upon its cover themighty Eagle of the Republic just taking' lieflight from the globe, with the motto "Onward"Inscribed beneath his feet. Mr. Osksmithtot'eon of Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith, well kr.EIOWDto the world of literature. He is aman of morethen respectable talent, having written somethings that attracted considerable attention.

f ,
The list of contributors t this periodical num-
bers seventy- fire, and ong them are thenames of the beet Americ n writers of the day.The present number eon Bins illustrations welldesigned and executed, /together with a large
amount of really valuabliireading matter. Thesubscription price le $3 Per annum. We are in-debted to the publishers for au early copy.

FESTIVAL AND FAra.—Our readers are remind-ed of the festive gathering at Lafayette Rail,to-morrow evening, for the benefit of the FirstBaptist Church Sunday School. This school,by the efficiency of its teachers, has been ren-dered useful toa very eminent degree byway ofgathering in children, besides clothing the desti-tute. We trust It will be a pleasant affair. Teawill readyat 6 o'clock. Rooms will bei open af-ternoon and evening for the sale of fancy anduseful articles.
The Huntingdon American says a young manby the name of David Hamilton, was brutallyassaulted on Saturday night, 11th inst., in thebridge crossing the river at thewest end of theborough of Huntingdon, by a man named JohnWestbrook. Westbrook inflicted'terrible woundupon the eye of Hamilton, with a stone.
Tax Blair County Teachers' Institute willmeet at Altoona, on Monday, 29th December.
"Bin BOLT AnAls."—This case, which wanpostponed until the 4th of next month, will comeon for a hearing to-day at 10 o'clock. We learnthat Mayor Weaver is in receipt of informationwhich throws further light upon this matter,and which will enable him to givea deollion inthe matter without further delay.

Coilantercia/.• .

001COVITZE OF ARBITRATION FOR DECElinvo.LuneDm.; V. P.; 11. F. Joan, Jums PIXX, Jr, 0. WCm& J,&

PITTSBURGH BIALLIERTS4IR•oortnl Bprictf/y firr the PilLentrgA Cmdte.j
PM11104311, WrDALWAT,DIX. ,wh

arfat
waa inane! sale of 2.3 bbla.antraon wharfat $5,00. Tram afore, 200 bblaextra and family do at $5,25fadeso2, and 575 do In lota at $5,00for super, $5,2505,30a; and $5,0005,70 for familydo. Thesedgmla (adj.cat.• firmer market.

ORADI—Oa
at
ta wore not no firn6 nod mull gales woremade at canal 53. Corn. WI book from drat bands at 75080, and 400 do Ear at depot at Kb from store, email mi.ofEar at 4L Rye, 100 bush from wagon at 75,and 00 hoeOn wharf at sumo. IIwiry, 100 busk from wagon at 0.50070.Wheat, 1000 anal. Trottel... 'mired, to emir., at $1,20.07roczk1gs_ftra.; balm of 14 Lib& Sugar at 7;, ;43.73.„1'i40 bbl. Rohm. at 37, and 10 bp Coffim at 12%. .REAlBB—Sales of30 and 27 book In the mall way at $1.f.0per bosh.

BAT—Sales of 7 load. neared,. at sloosl3 ? 10.BUTTER—SaIm of 5 bbl. primeroll at 18010 551 k.01111E9R—dalea of 00 boo at 8 ,)10.0, and :05do at 0OIL-Balea 0114 lads Lard CHI ho, 1.,at 85.POTATOES—aaIea of% bbl. Nenhannorks at 52,50, 00,1130 Nub Reda at 75000.WIIIIIHRY—FaIes of 30 bbl.raw at 21P,21 1,4%
trade

DRIED FRUlT—n'oafs of 50 aka 11t1d Apple. 1.), cityat $2,25, nod 70 boa, to the mall way to the retailtrade at $2.50. Peuhria, 40 hos quarter..at saa4,lo.BUCKWELEATYLOUR—saIea from storo of 70 wag 01 $2,-67 p 100lba.
ONIONS-44e.ofSIbugat 90?tu.s.

ROBFETARY A.ND COMNIERVIAL.Minato continues to reign supremo In ho.luose circloshot the conviction le daily Damning ground that after thecommencement of the year the present torpor will give wayto • moreanimated stilt:affairs. There la noalemonotIn the supply of eapi on the street, andflrarciast abortpaper le eagerly songht rat flat /I cent.
th

The weekly statement of thollstiaduiphlte Banks presents
'lons week:

e -following aggregatesae comparedwith those of the pro.
Dee. , 13. Doe. 20.Capital Stock 511,5E1,005 $11,652,405 Inc. 1,600Lon 26,09 ,900 .26,116,640 Inc. :41,746Specie 6,3 ,089 M1.323,444 loc. 2,364Due km 6th DUI.. 1,740,856 1,632,342 DM. 163,514Doe other ilke.... 3,786919 2,149,844 Dec. :L77,04Dept:mita. . 16,451,642 16,663,6:1 Inc. 2.r..,121.Circulation

--(Phil. 11,1.
2,703,107 2.64:71,340 Dec. 39,747

A comparative atatoment of die Import.] of Verolen DryGood,. antYlslenoral hlerchandlae at theport of New York forthe week, and since J.O. 1:
Fbr the week. 1858. 1857. 1850.Dry Goods. $1,121,691 f7.72.9,81 $1,200,176General hierchandlae... 1M1,098 1,033,767 1,055,389

Total for the week...0,9513,6h: $1.000,C63 $2,735,5.15Pcsihistsly reiefit0d.4215,64,1,3P3 214)520 OW 140;05.043
nee annary I 9H,053,940 214,111022 143,631,60 hA comparatlve etatemeot of tho Exports, (exclasiee•Peel) from Now Tork to foreign porta for the week end.Mg Dee. 13

Total for the week.Previously reportetl...

1866. 1857. 1558..41,903,263 $1,184,9:0 41,080,6e0.876,1477,672 63,865.221 51,661,5.7
Since Jan. I $77,470,1140 $71,145,150 $55,1.1nd530—IN. T.

Ttm following la an Okla! atatoment of the amount ofgrain In Wornat lb. different elevations in Buffalo 011 dm14thlost
Rad Winter Wbaat, bus .White Micah but-
-3lllwankao club, boaChicago ailing, bus.Stump tall.
Born, bue...
Rata, bun._
Baxley, boa.
Rye, Una

Total • .... • • •• 625.2 MThe amyl. MlTment to- ay war 51e:.003 to flan by theBremen, and Str6,ooo to Liverpoolby the City or IVaahine-, tow The Philadelphiafor New Orleans took $lOO,OOO. Thelima ofepode during the week hi shout $1,11,0,0000f which:000,000 will count In thetank atatoment fur Ova any.. Tocounterbalance thin we have had free receipt, during theweek from Philadelphia and Beaton—LWnon In one dayfrom Dalton alone—and the California arnral counts forfive daye.—{S. Y. Trib.
Dreadatolla Lore taken a turn dovrtm tad at St. Luie.The Repotillmn, of Saturday, any.:
" Weather unnanally mill again for the ammo, and themotel articles Inmuch the mme condition as reported ye.terday. Oralu le grnerallyunchanged and null, corn havinga determined drooping tendency. The main changeof theday woe Io flour. Salome! the ankle consented to acceptlower prime, and twat 5,1103 hidecity told at $1,6641,70 forsuperfine, and 1400 d ..12410 extra at $3,50perhbi."
Tag IA out. Taank—lo New York, during thepresent we—kthe Inquiryhas teen animated at etrengthcnlng prices De-sirable luta, which utanufroturen really want, hare beenapelinglyoflered...-.11 hectors, ha. lawn nonawhatted by the Increasing iliinculty of filling orders toe the tad.ter qualities. Thereportedcalm include 176,000 PA domev•tic fleece withinthe range of from 345d3t fur common toOily blood Slerinoand Saxony thimestte PtklloJ etfrom 324tiSe fur No. I to extra, with amine groall lota ofvery choirs at lalt46oc ; bale.California at 10, ./0:12c ; 600,•(Co DHunenished South American on term, not Aikelcottl:and IKOOO lb. unwashed African at about lilt ji It.In Dolton, timitranuctionahare limn quits el tell* ir 0.firm,*of Domestic have advanced materially. Stmta urrelight, and holder. covalent. The nvoTteal sale. committedL.NXIMUO lb.. Dirocuitic fleece and Pulled, within theannexedmugs. Common to Tull-blood Merino Mom, at llfgASlic, Seg.ony do. et 3.5041, No. i to extra Pulled, at liiiinahr;Ito. course Spanish, mainly at Zii?..let odivid ale Fenianate , and balm Cope sod Slediternmean st re', ,p

litgular 'teamets
Monongahela River
ETRANIERTELEORA Pll.

S. Mall Packets
strimEr. JEFFERSON.

CAPT. J. C. WOOLArkr.I. CAPT. 1360.2TIE ABOVE NEB' STEANIERS AREnow pinningrlarlMorning Boots '<aye Pitts-harsh ot 8 o'clock5 . ", and En -ening Mate ntoclock P fur It'Eeenport, Elionhathtown, Mononga-helaCity, Mini -el-non, Fayette City, Ureonneld, CYliforniaant Browtwrille, thereconnecting with llRcko and Conchesfor Colo:now-0, Fayette Sprit/go, Niortnintc.wo,lFitynesbrarg.enrnsichaeltowo and Jeffertom.
Panoonters to:kr-P.4 through front Pittsburgh to hoion.town fur y2, zonateandatato.n..mo ou Imola Indust-co.—Boat, returning from Brow:nil-111u leaveat S o'clock is themorningand 610 the evening. For farther infarmhtion en.quit. st the oillco, Wharf Foal, at thefoot of Grantstreet.2%5 (I. W. SWINDLER, Aar.v?.

in
WA1.1115. e Mk mrud ipom mamawienpr,c* erewell @imported. halos transpired ef 00 000 lb. DommtirMora at .14,256., and l t,rw Itia doi Pulled at t:frgelSr it lb.In Philadelphia light receipts and strcte. with a livelyInquiry, motioned to Inflamer prime tivorably hr miler..The traneartionaembraced 510,11iCin ids !h01t...11c Plow, and~thin • range of frtni 5ir054:In Baltimore sale* were reported of only entail lot. at nu.rbuiged ntea.

Cincinnatt,r 4 wt. CINCINNATI—The splen-x 1:/ti 11,,m.,niter POTOMAC,Capt Intrry;n Irmo tw and all Intermediate port, onFRIEL% V. '..:lth ktt V M Forftirtglit orpawl;.. applyon I.nitril or FLACK, BARNESA CO,.1021
Agent.._ .Eziousn Root. Stuart — Thu Liverpool market eutintem•11. Om tone,and the demand cvnt/nue• eery pod, but I,the lighter*.of aorta the treneartions arerather limited.The publicage" of rote:dal, fait elosoal, hateLoo well ant,,parladl6raamo.44.4444l,a,Ara f.l4a.boma trader and the~l•rautwarldiwisleh theyamrealtambalf-e rally mralaNiaad. •

."

..t—Plat..—Tho mat k at Leo C dILIsa,iol i37.1* qu,
,fatersatir'fiflefibr farm.' 11115.63e;6: Z 11.441450. If. 3S:0,6041011 LUL Ale•irea are of44; po ,a4, lllerraug at f0n:1543,...,1 fort,tornoo.ao,i si:;fov& far Newfoundland In Salmon oaks ej 50 tierce. f3t..50 VI tea.

Ramos Ran AND Sate Hasa" —The Shoo and Leath.:Reporter mks that Duane. for the week 1141 been ratherquiet, and lutt little movement le expected
to

the onto.mencoment of epilogtrade, whieb hide far to open °oderrantashl. clrontratances. The ifin.llll for hammy work ha.onotinuakegrod, and all desirable axial am rold up chin.The different branch.. of mundacturing are programingwith rigor.. A good epring th
e

le expected.. aboroharebeentem nao. eales atom thehaat quotation,at which ISt:Maw were .oldlfor theaggregatesum of Att.d7s.
imporia by Railroad.

P, Pt. W.40.11. R.-2A Leooboe., I H Colling I* twoInto, 11l car hop, 3do tattle,LJpplacolt ou; 12 d bop, WIt Gamely; 2 Gbh eggs, 0 do butter. Hew 107 bgs timothysued, L Walterg 23 bgs beans, Shrleert Dilwortb; P donbucket., W P Seibernis 0 bbis:llour, Thurston:al by Mulowed, 2 bogs, Brown llutobluson; 17 tells poper. J3l Per-doebucket., fireboat I Thotoor; 2 bit but era doeggs, Leech a Illutchlowon; 3do butler, l'arrys ro; 70 bitsV. libels liquor; H L 2 du beano. 1 dooolong. WitoWilma; 02 do peste, Lyon; 17 roll loather, H Martin; 7bbl. butter. JD esalleld; 47 by rags, Cbtldwlek; 35 do do,noont out 4 do latratiw, 8 do potatoen, Owen; 247 to, rote,296du corn, 20bbl. dour. Patten 3 elts rag; Jonow, 2 bbl.bettor, 2.k. d apples, 170 o.r, 2 d hogs, 1 bbl a bolter, Pill;7 do apple., 10 bee toralip, 11'31ardo. CA do cal., 10 bbl.Mow, White 'brine 10do none, Liggett; 2 do bolter, 5 kegelard, 7 bge bootie, Bleck & Woodg bbibutter.:ll Lteltell;keg. butter, W Garr; 15 bg clover seal, 10 kg. lard. 7 bellchoose, kl'Clurksu & co, pkgs old copper,Ha y Ramey; 100bdlsbroomo, taw.* Trimble; 15 boo Ink, lto IIbcl8;011124 aks do, Hook & 31'Kee: 63by oats. °wow; 12 boorieeta, 13 Ms wire, Townsouu: 23 Ohs OVA, Dilworth 0 bill.well; 0 bble oil, Halle' S rolls loather, S Hoye; IQO bbl.dour. 471 do whisky, .317.. do lard. 1043 bldee,lls pkgs boiler l000bus woes;400 do barley, 540 bbl. beet. 3(2 do pork, DOdo ell. 718 roll. loather, 6 bblo eggs, 83 .herage, 1212 bee On.0u0,30 0.0, 032kg. lard, Clarke! co.

FLACK.. I,Att.NES A. CO., 11,,,t0ta

1IRESII SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.—En- dents nod Erislent• Cribkern for thersouiral ofDrspspata sod thorounsitirn. N.. tnniiicino, no srtlfirioltorsos. butsimply nab this food aroording to directions. Itsnits the ob. delirote stomachs. Supplied at the booknt9ro.I, roorth turbot. idelaj J. L. READ..
_.

_ . _

SI '( 1.1D. AND MOLASSES—-io, ta.d.. printsN. 0. Sugar;WU I.ols. so tit; Slblasst.th ,Ar:lyi.,lng direct fro mb liigt.C:r .itmildufLolilll; tt..! 0.0.1.
TAR, ROSIN AND PITCII-

-75 bblo. Wilrntngtonchoice, large barrels;du Extra No. 2 Rosin;20 do choice qnsllty Pitch,InMore and for ask by TWF.1.1., LER & CO.
E now have u. lir4t-rate meortment of allW kinds of iwanotiable unt..ta (100DS,'-SEIASVLS.R VILA NS, Puinsatic and Staple000114, all of Which stillbe sold an cheap to thecheapest. •de2o C. RANSON LOVE, 7/ Ilarket st.-DEDUCTION! REDUCTION!! at Basen-ji',nos, A Coo —Lodias• Flne Theo Goods. Shawl's. Ersebroldarios, all marked down. Ladies cue lovited tocall andlearn thereduced prima. dela

imports by Rive., •
MONONGAELA NAVIGATION CO- aka wheat, Clark;2 by aka, Roush; 250 sks oats, 23 bt.la flour, Choral; & 1.mak 10 do flaw, owner, de do, Lulener. 2 1011.bedsteads.I 2bi kids, 260 illboerJa Swindler; 6 bp panitrp, Pones; 0bbls clay, Cbssolt: 1717 be beat,+Gibe a; vuO ft iamb.%owpar; 9 aka us. Gregory; 'AI 221. flour, IIIIIiroy; 100bapoobs, noose; 17 Buss, ah Aurora /
CINCINNATI, par 8. P. Hlbtanal bbl spta,Bettlng; 10but .torch, Black; 23 doflour, Brown A on; 100 balescotfola,129 do pork, Clarke A co; 430 Jo flour, 00 bgo peachos, Culp;12chimney top:Leonia,: 40 Ras Maltase., J k ann.;Direblenney tops, Dixon; 20 Lae starch. It Dolzell; 50 Ableolio Pahnutock. C 3 doflour, Gardner; 12 dooloobal. 11aydi0 coil rope, Jour. • Cooley; 6 hbd. sugar, 100 bbl. rnolaaaor,Brawn A kirkpatrkk; 2 Male augur, 0 do molders, Linton:60 aka peados, I.Jggetk 100bbla flour, Leech Hutchinson;Indo wolaky, Lotman 86 bin starch, Myers A 2.6Gbh whisky, SPOullongb I Anderson; DMdo floor, brenill:bal&co; 10 dooil, SPurkou & a 43 do whiaky, Parker, 50cow.,pssi,,Pointers n

co; 40 bk. mndlue, 20 doatarrh,Pointer; 5 bids 011, Riles; 100do flour, A Taylor; 60 do ,10 ,Wliitten; 21 eoale, Wood; 135 do flour, Richey A SowST.LOl7lB, per Fir Wat Wolluo--100 pol soap. Clarke &ar. 209 d bides, 1041 g do, att& Wilma; 1000 p leod, 2do leadpipo, A Gordon; 1Wchest, Ibox, It &JWatson;l 00dogbroom.,LittleATrimble;26boocandle.,5do map,Cooper: DI Lb:. lard 011,0 A Fsbncaock A co: 17 do wrappang & Ghollaul; 1 elawk lino, Ninnek 1co: tea4.shi
t;Benowlyptuff,40 21.1&Ong 4

. door, 3
pkgs, Dilw

bis bogs,
orth
Li

co.
ggoot 0 00; 106 tugswhea

ALAI 7-----1,GElot of Si.iiiETO7S; SKIRTS,rg.ll clock sprint; *teal, with olovon boors. PriorSI,M), onclum usually mll at from $2,25 to 52,50.dol6 C. FLOWN LOVE,;4 Marker st.VUILNITITItE OIL CLOTII--Ono case of.12, inporko- finality. EngllkhmatudatturooaCratonllan..In Imitation of Ilosettoni. Chat andlilarlds dinotent kind. for iule nt tho Oil Cloth Wan,room. 20 and 2l lit.Clairotr,.no 20 J. & 4. PIITLLT?A..11,11.1,7ApplEtb
do I'mrchm

I bbi do Nov landln& from %termer.P&Dola, for ital“ by ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.
XTRA LEAF LARD,

FUR FA:yritv usx. Pot nit In drains and palls

xu.l2 FourOthEO.imWt.,Jn-mACrEALtheONr4,
CREAM CRACKERS, OYSTER CRACK-HKS, Hoiden and Farina dn Jnetreed and to pale alFILANCWS Family Grocery and Tea at rye, Wedes al etreetAllegheny.

nnt".2100 000 FIRE BRICK for eta°, Can'or trade.
HITCHCOCK, IU'ORERRY k CO.,12.12ncond street end 161 Freer n.

it Vita HEWS
Rant, rain, nun i The order of the day I, rulo and theremit mud, fog, coot falling, nook.. blue devil. as thickas fine. le JllOO. The river was at a

nook., blue
apparently, yes.tarday morning am to whatco.. it had better prune. IIsPPrwrodie be ata stand, with 0 foet by pier. tier friend.below toe,...inured that It will not eland long. Weaball ban • very big Hood, of that there In no doubt.There wag no lamina, doing here yesterday. The weeth.er would not permlL The Minervaarrived front Wheelingand went otitag.n. The Vrallaco arrived on Monday night.The Emma anthem has not been Inlb. week, owlog prob..hi, to high water In the kluekingrn. No boat. env« lbwone. mentioned arrived and 10 went out..We find In • drepatch to lb. Bt. Lon. Republican thefollowing from N5.1.1110, which we do notbelieve: -eCaptJ Cheerer ha. received • telearkpli doepatch from0.91 J II Weaver, olerk on the D A Jenuary, at Naabville,gall:1011st the January ho loon lviJ op. on ercount ofuniting to do, and nofreight. Itwill beremembered tn.the /money left this port some days ego for Naeheille, inthe hope of gelling a trip for NewOdes.. Shah. failed.The Illornlona, also went up the Cumberland for the earnprimtt.t.tithd.gr.tdgmupuleis tilhDas..N.,astiville"'llls clerk of the None City, Which Arrived yeeterdayfrom theDimond, nays that It was reportedat bronick,with every appearence of troth, when the Sions City mweeat thatplain, thata aliff containing four ',anion., on theirway down theriver, from the Isabella, hod !no opeet, sodnone. them went need. Nu one mold tell the names of(be peroo.—butIt Inarumored that theDumber Includedone.. two odic°n of thetwat." -

The elver was tieing last evening. The ntle storm hadapparently cleared off and thee...Ler was growingcold atnight. The following we clip from the ClorlmatiComm.-dal of yesterday:
There were twenty.two beats' .1 Irrothelllo, the largestnumber seer knownlat one time.The Nashville reorived a P.l10.. of prodneo. Nashvillefor New Orleans, inclndllig 2.000 lades ofcotton. .The Diamond w. atNene/Ile, loading for Park/whorldirest She had cenur 4000 bbl. of font engaged.TbisComoterelal nye of the En No. 3, which boat teofirst built hemthatshe le • eplendla buslneu steameroindloowned and ntrolled by energetic and deserving boatmen.The Mare I diecharglog whingenergo of mgarmil moboweaDom the 8 nny South. The llionwood, Lehigh, Iletnotte,Wm. Datrd and several other stermars are due, and willdoubtingbe found he port to day. The Done <Mitred fortPittsburgh with •thee [night trlp....—Thepelumbla (oa.)800 man thesinking of the...nee Gen./Rohe., with4150 bale. on, between thatplan and Dunne_ -la..-TheVixen hew n planed in the New Cann... Lafoutchetrade, and he Idermger Is on her way op from New O.tune._... pt.Doyla ba.lald up the Cremate a for a thorromhoverhaul! g. She will be rwpainted end re.hwalnedthroughout.

_
.

100 BUS. OATS to-
2) 00 Onto..

arm C,
Fur italoby

&Ai PIIIIIVEft4 DI
IMtand 1.1. Second u.BAR TIN-500 Ile,. for sale by

D. A. PAIINMSTOOK A ,dids Cornerof Wood and Fihitstreet,

21)(1 BUSH. SMALL WHITE BEANSon hand and for rob) bydos MOM?, WILtTS CO., 153Liberty rt.
RAWING PAPERS ol' all mizes andD tinolitko, &Inapt ha moreand for rata byW. S. HAVEN. &tattooer. No, 31,23 and )larket

BUTTERL-5 Edda prime Roll, receivedandsale. IbG Liberty street
rie2t ItIDDLN, WIHTB k CO.

LARD, -lo key loaf Ltrd, received andfur male. BS Liberty asst.oah \Flats a co.
oIRER.-1 bbld Sweet Cider, for pieB, instore andfor sale. INSLiberty street.

RIDDLIL Winn; .t CO.

1 00() lIMS OF WRAPPING PAPER,juat rreolved sod for male by
W. 8. HAVEN, Paper Daalar,glnIS Curter Market mil 8.1.84 st...mets.

OOK AND PRINTING PAPERS forWite thoBoBl.ary Warolmuse. of W. 8. RATES,delB Corner MLA.' evil Becond greet.

ONIONS---55 Cush, prime urticle, receivedand forLAle. Liberty larreL
-

- ILIUDLE, WIRTB L CO.
RI ED APPLES- 1:10 busb,clew Western,received and for sale. Dir. Libertymnet.dell RIDDLE, Wan it CO.

GLASS.-154 Winddow G ;tzei,do tezlz
25 do 10.214 do doInMont and fasite by /MULL. LES t

IRY PEACHES AND APPLES...SO ekeDry Ponchos; and b 0 do Dry lopleh, as stomacasb. to*alveo lar de by • ISAIIIIMom tCO,
Idasimmbest Rooster.

DIPittrIXD.logn3h, do.lograidy do.WandBoyonl.l2lotheth.CoLlloised,Jahabetti.ama-G facitaalrldsui .;

PPLE9.-200 bbb Green -:Apples7 to bi-rite per etyma Ebbpse for sale by •

OAP .AND OANDIA&-•-101) W.-Gem:anImpc.loo basee Eponoaad MarCanflka and 760balmInnonsnake irla bp urnsa Tanutur. -•

TIRODOOE-40 kgs No.l podia Butter,Ibta.DriftAntes,I 49 do mull Irldbrasuityl0 10 i~O ito./Lad. - - ;

le Oft oto.r.,,lsiu,poil WIT

BBOOMST- 209Acks beat .Tudity- atTiykkg
iartu'WEir,Wri.iruadketire4&mml

-40 Mali N. a Sugq; Arrive,l b • ' 1410114101. 80•0316. 171 A hr. 14107

MOLasSIM-20' `N, Mons Isto.80ilde Mantirfligro
94%4 -447 - 2 4111..

_

171-: 1'; b `• •
Alai-

>r~<._ . .
:, ,w.sy,:::s;;ti.

WHEELER fit, WILSON'S
•ITEMT PREtanThr FAMILY

SEWING ACHINEaanlvrg orrzcn, tgo. 68 PUTS STREET,
P-rr'rsi3uno-R.

•
_iT PREMIUM awarded by the AlleglienyCounly Agricultural Society, hSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have 'awarded a. Wheeler & Wilson's SewiMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."TIIESE 51A.CiFINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all ottMachines on account of -

1163"1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed.
G. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or raid

•

S. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Arc now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at mannfactureiprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, GS FIFTH STREET.A Con. LITRRAL DISEOL^ST TO CLERGYMEN.
HsuaCkawilm-f-

-

. CHI.I.D`--

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,IT AVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSTVay onne or

BOOTS AND SHOE'SEver brought to this market, ofgreat variety, adapted toAL.L. AND WINTERRaving been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for CASH, and selected witlGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western BuyersSir3ferchante visiting PlOchur,h, either to. putrtnee Goode, or on thole tray toRunup cltle.k, ore Invited to cal
and examineoar etlck before purcnotlngleetrhero.007:tht.w3mT 44-Tarticular atecntlon given to Orders.

11. CHIIIDS & COROOFING.Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.rll.4.l,l,oFlß,3l.l.l9E3F..pLEApioNn&ss,oTrili.N.S.2lN,..thba.vithnel,hl2..m.thutun.,ai ilet,o,nmserntht,,n,.bteilvenf,,,reace.ntly diaSoiv-Tying on the above Roofing Bee:near, Inall tie breathe., nader the name and Boniof ItATEd JOI:INSOTI,rttl'fo7.l' ?MANE:. 75 Srralthfleld Steer t, near Diamond Alley.lreere now preparedto corer, nob oar SUPERIOR. ROOFING, steep of tint roofs, over rough board. old shingles,
rnmpeellion or metal root., nleamboata,railroad cam,being admirably a:hated to withatand the moons changes of
weather, or theertlot: are, and it Is not injured by twine tramped upon. ITe. nbarMend to Ilepairlaz std ararel
liners Inthe most thorough manner; Mary toCementing Tin, Iron, Copper or Zhu: Rdofr, making them wale and
owenrlnn them nealnat the action of weather, for $l,OOperagnnre, :one hundredequare reel )SIKINGLIIII.OOI'S CEI EINTEID,tkreercing them lad rendering atom FINE-PROOF, for $2.00 persqueremdi.tonntfor large roof,.Thls Roofing is Cheaper than any other kind ofRoof, end Is fissured at moo Tetonas maul mete and
la fast entwrordind ell other Made

•
Itnefine materiel for tile, with Inatructions foray:oOn, ituf,rente. and certificates at our Mlle.

No. 75 Smithfield Street, near DiamTBAE&
,Diamond AIIeyJOHNSON, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. II—Cur tan,., I. not reseler,d worth:ensin preparing It fOr the roof.

'anneal.
Jtiii-i-ci-T-11iro ADMIRERS RV

A VINE neer, or
ft{ I C li 4 S V II.13 r It

Talk of twenty, Itcannot exist without a hue bead of hair,then flood the following, and youash more, see cirtnlararoundearl] bottle, and no one can doubt.PROFESSOR WOOD'S ILAIRRESTOILA.-x TIVT..—We roll the attentionor all old and Soap, toLille wonderful preparation, whichturn• bachtoltsotiginalcolor, gm,' hat—covers the head of the held withalarm+ant growth—remoras thedandruff, Itching, and all =tan.ODE eruptions—mum• continual toor of the, mama tirade;and brew, If used •• •reinvlar dressing forthe hair willproserre Itscolor,and keep tt from falling to extrema oldage,lnall to. natural beauty. W. call then uponthe bald,the gray, orclineneed In Doan to cue /k end stooly /./io youngwilt act., as they Moe the Cowing loolukor the a:itching
thousand.. ot
run, evur ht. without it Its prairie upon the tonoof

The Agentfur Prof. Wood'. Hair @morally° In lieu Ureyet, reeetred the following letter to regard to the Heaton,nye, • few Wet/. eltr:
bur liters., Conn.., July 23,7Sfin.Ma. Ltarantruarli--,Sir, I have been trooLlodwith dal,druff

to
or fury en my heed for mon khans your, y hair- I began to flameout,scurf andhair together. I saw IttiliewiLottisbille I IlaTep paper about "Wood's IlairRestoratirs" alla cure.—&-r. Icalled at soar straw on the Brat of Aprfflastotaid foarchalti

.

i ed otie bottle to try It, and I found to iny satisfaction lilts+
pul-: LoUlSvlLr,t—The fine thething ll retuovoil tko scarf arid hair began toEwe, it
il2 steam., CLARA DOAN, Copt C.Ornan. herow two or throe in ti length where it toris cUttf. I
will lanes fur the above au I all int...m.lla, port on r. ~,,,,, um,In it (with„,~,,,,,,, ~,, .„.,,,,,,,,

...„, tern. banda ATURDAV rho 0.-.01. twit_. I o'clock ii. tr. Nar Rohr. i move by Ste. Pool, theheaver of thls. I don't know as say, ot toe atint la ow. Inthla place, younioy hero a market for
, die=

11.ACIR, IlAttlittßk fUi,, Agle._ 1 roan, hotrim after Itle known here. •Eim,i Lacy, .vi 1.1.i-czzilh;; Tien- T...., with respect, flOrus PRATT.
--

enptelf..l.7ltilnilefTlitii spree •••-` 7"n slut sit ater%o 1 ~,,,,__..,,--a•-r --

--tat:3 r-
ror,., ." TIIIff DAT: Vffir•lnshnlß'VlCle APIIIVO-'/Opi r tude- . ' v---ka.r ,°,„,..........., m.......,__,.... °S.onevntS
freight or pialw,e, apply on board, or to

my lielStafnro.oi—tniffkly''doll FLACK. RAHNKS .tCO Agent. toted tiut Cool.. p i.-ruts of tur Res ptk4 how
leave

the tlp of nay head la tddr!wi tha protrl:4 crolp o'f_FUR LOWSVILLETDe tine.iFilit.....,r EN1.,,,A50n.. 0,p ,.. 2,1. 44, .ill , young !ultr as. thefront la also receiving lb bonellt, Ioars tried otherpropanttlons Wilbutit any banallt 'dilater
leave tor the, *hove soil all InletruoilLateports on YliLS Al are I thinkfront nay own personal rooonnnendation, Ican
tile=d hut ,at to 0., lark, a. 0. For freight or panty" 'apply on beard. or to FLACK, DARNER .1 CO.,Arts. , Induce manyothern totry it. Utica, mpocittaly,D. D. THOMAS, ALD, 1i0.464 Vine st.

__Sirli) Orleans, ke.tiriii In E3i ilifN -.'"N-Etiv---on--itLEANS —Ttio splendid @learner )IE.TROPOLIS, Captain Calhoun, will leavofor the above snit all interntrtittta ports on THIS DAY,221 fiwt .at 0 e'rhr. I:, I-. n. For freight orp.sags applyon board .I ,

P.' 1 ...

y

Voi Iwo., June 185.1.P.,. 0. J. Wowr--s. I%ll', about to manufactureand Tend yourreasoUy diemorevad NairRestorative, Iwillmato for whomsoever it may concern, ha ve, I hare yard ltawl known othersto owe 11—that, I have, for several years,beenIn the habit of usingother HairRestoratireeand thatI dud yours many aupermr roan, otherI know. It emir,or cleanses the head ofdandruff, and with one month's prop.or nse willrestore.) person'.hair to the original .10DIDDOcolor and texture, givingltenlthy, soft and gleaey aptpearanee; and all Oda, ',Dhotis discoloring the bands thatapply it,or thedome on which It drops. Isroald,therefore,recommend Its use to every one timorous of having a dnecolor and texture to hair.
Reepectfully, Your., WILSON!oreat, by OW. 11.KhYSE3,I4O Media., Pitrglior

ElNu
gli,O. J. WOOD St CO., Proprietor./ 31/ Droadways:A. P.(In the greatN. Y. Wire Halting 'llstablialunnot) arid IldMarket street, Pt. Louts. 51n, and mid by ell grew! Droxea. Rat

--------____ sulatirdasrisT----0' AMRICAN WOIIIRN._.lpormany pant / have lA'rn troubled...lilt generawearinessRod languor, both mental and
heel capriceUstlessnas,deli headache, pain to the heed and templescoldness and tendency to stliThees, palpitationof the heart,very molly Buttered orexcited, appetite variable, Ginza& • •Lod bowels crimped, with pato. Any menial or phis:teedexertion wear:ire to bring on ell the symptoms, ant/ hadIn&Aldine°, falling or the womb, and great pain in the-glen Otte physician alteranother exhausted Isla akiligted- •gave coo op. A patient and .persererlog tuoof MARMULL'S UTERINE OATUOLIOON fortunately cousedroe,snit t hare or, word. angicleat to express my thankildnossMoo. JULIA ANNIt JOHNSON.

Ican truly gay thatI have WO. a ImlT,rer for =say year.hwith whit.>od durangal tosootrontion. After a walla Iod othrr troablue, toch az poloface, ludlipstioa, 'riotingay,general languoraud debility, pair. hi the moan.' theback, a mart ofacidag and dragglogaewatitamWiti betartanthetrhoulet, hi...1/seat-coding down thert./v., lotsof appe-tite, trout,' in thoelaratell nod bawds, wait coldhaWdsandfret and dreadful herrocmeas. The Past PlLitell.ll4l4. ROnlttmate me feel to it 1 should tly ety. I trial doctors act:drop, and everything, era attar a ladlaw. . 141..1 theboo.rift-. Ont.bottle of DlAltallaLL'S CALT.IIOLI--wean ofmy 4tyniptutst• ter theLetter, awl nowlam entirely auJ radically coraL I wish thatarmy,.moo could kaorr whatit wia do, OLAZIEfiII prom
For • long num I had Uterine complaints with thefolimr.hag symptoms: I area nerrone, emulated and trrltedil.; Iaeemad toabound In complaint.; moanofwhich Iar1311.7 totell you; pain in the lower organa Ind • feelings as (fumething nu going to fall out; Inability to see& -mph ontauntof a feeling of fnllnerg aching and dragging,f nodMootingulna In the huh, tains, mul ..xtendthirdown .thethebal Ling produeird by Ming-mused greetpeltu-epa.medicMooting. and palm In theaide, atemadi and bovele;lumdmhe, with ringing in the atm ern, fiber of the bodyaeemed tore; great Irritetolaty; Intense nerrottenees,f couldnotbear the tout eic41.4.14t without being preetratedfor• e..31 I could namely more abort thebonne, and did" nottake pletomre In anything. I had gfren np hope, Urinetried everything, as Iuppoeed, Inrola hot • broadWinn)my attention to niessam.vg lITEIII.NS 11A11101,100.N.I

m
took lt,

here hopinl•gagainst hope. bloat fortunately it curednota,heelthlet.ormore grateful annum tothe country. Imeet all will axe It. Itbtrulythem:eau'.Mend In need. Mu. FLOBAXIMI YAWL114811.1141.2%7 DTERINZGUTH°41CON sealsortainmuor
.21lelbirmajthe truth, WhiteVapyia.z=uDar.

hrepularPhurulMautenalien, Mu, andetteregf Mitten, . or &Mtingary &gun, Setrationver b,...roneinetmeof Urine. Biartburn, owWwww,hawing, raeffatfons, Cramps,DisturbedSAT,=a.1.1troubks orgamc eympathetic, connected with , qterinorgans.
The prier of liererufFs Ctol.ne aahalicou h OneBogleando /Wpm eingie bottle. On the receipt of rim stators •4oe boalesslual be sent by crprew,free of Marie, to thineniof VW erpren route.
/kporrienforto write therestefflof atfiirstr, town,dead &ea, traigartrrintre thatMe ifeeficiimmalbeitntonreceipttithe money .elfdren

Lbs. oso. gillilM,l4o Wood st,Nttaborgt.., .01441,11 T Minerthe ueMen Muter.

PRODUCE--42bop • oar"-10 do Mate Door; :
alb..prime ClorsraNkl; "•

3 bble. pettedButter,
•-

50able hYtra sad RumHeedendfor sale by R. 11.KING. No VIIlaborROCESIES-40 /dta. N. O. Sugar '

75 bbls do Moline;40 do
10 MowSyrap4,Ohoto binuak-,n likeOa hand andf lade SIDUCVXMAVD/LWaati:TILE POWER OFp

thee iLinitrawooded:l displays olDhia• n
isi Stilia tedlatry iB. .411:7&nal steam Arm.'D. D yar""

STITT DAV/DON.6lMaylielsta..
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